ASHBY BERGH & MCGUIRE HENDON
Conditions of Play
The matches for the Ashby Bergh & McGuire Hendon are to be played on a neutral course.
1.

ASHBY BERG TROPHY
(a) The winner of the Canterbury Central Patterson Cup competition shall playoff
against the winner of the Canterbury North Templeton Cup for the Ashby Bergh
Trophy.
(b) The eight team members of both teams playing in the Ashby Bergh Trophy must
meet the team requirements required by the Patterson Cup and the Templeton Cup
Conditions.
(c) If a player does not arrive within 5 minutes after their tee time on the day of the final,
that player shall loose his match, i.e. if he is playing at No 6 on the sheet, the
opposing No 6 shall be deemed to have won his match.
(d) All handicap indexes and course handicaps plus the names of players are to be
written in the provided columns of the match entry sheet for the perusal
of the opposing team.
(e) Once the minimum handicap index has been complied with, shots shall be given as in
handicap match play.

2.

MCGUIRE HENDON TROPHY
(a) The runner-up of the Canterbury Central Patterson Cup competition shall playoff
against the runner-up of the Canterbury North Templeton Cup for the McGuire
Hendon Trophy.
(b) The eight team members of both teams playing in the McGuire Hendon Trophy
must meet the team requirements required by the Patterson Cup and the Templeton
Cup Conditions.
(c) If a player does not arrive within 5 minutes after their tee time on the day of the final,
that player shall loose his match, ie if he is playing at no 6 on the sheet, the opposing
no 6 shall be deemed to have won his match.
(d) All handicap indexes and course handicaps plus the names of players are to be
written in the provided columns of the match entry sheet for the perusal
of the opposing team.
(e) Once the minimum handicap index has been complied with, shots shall be given as in
handicap match play.

3.

TIED RESULT.
If the result of either the Ashby Bergh Trophy or the McGuire Hendon Trophy is tied then
the following shall apply;
(a) The Tournament Official shall draw a number from 1 to 8 representing the playing
order. The corresponding players from both teams will play a sudden death handicap
matchplay playoff.
(b) The play shall be from nominated holes as determined by the Tournament Official
on duty on the day.
(c) The first player to win a hole outright shall have his team declared the winner.
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